
The importance of horticultural crops viz., fruits,
vegetables, ornamentals, medicinal crops and
mushrooms in improving the food, nutritional, health

and livelihood security and country’s economy needs no
emphasis. As a result of thoughtful research, technological and
policy initiatives and inputs, horticulture in India, today, has
become a sustainable and viable option for the small and
marginal farmers. Besides, this sector has also started attracting
entrepreneurs for commercial ventures. As such, there is
immense scope for horticulture sector to grow further and
flourish.

There has been a steady and rapid expansion in area,
production and utilization
of horticultural crops in
India, facilitated by
technology driven
scientific support through
concerted research. It is
amply clear that for the
Indian agricultural
economy to grow at 4 per
cent per annum to meet the growing food demand,
horticultural sector has to grow at 8 per cent per annum. When
the growth rate in agriculture was less than 2 per cent per
annum, horticulture sector was performing better and in order
to attain the envisaged growth target of 4 per cent in agriculture
during the 11th Five Year Plan, horticulture was the most sought
after sector. Further, during 12th five year plan emphasis has
been laid on horticulture. While agriculture forms the
backbone of Indian economy contributing approximately 15
per cent to the GDP and providing employment to about 52
per cent of its population, horticulture contributes to over 30
per cent of the agricultural GDP and supports nearly 20 per
cent of the agricultural labour force, by occupying less than 14
per cent of the total cropped area. Thus, cultivation and
utilization of horticultural crops play a key role in raising
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prosperity of our nation and is linked with the health and
happiness of its people.

Among horticultural crops - fruits, vegetables, flower
crops and medicinal crops constitute a major chunk of more
than 90 per cent and the share of fruits and vegetables alone is
to the extent of 25 per cent in agricultural GDP and about 40
per cent in total agricultural export earnings. Today in India,
fruits are grown on an area of 6.98 million hectares with a
production of 81.29 million tonnes. Vegetables are grown on
an area of 9.21 million hectares with a production of 162.20
million tonnes. The varied agro-climatic conditions, temperate
to tropical and arid to humid, prevailing in India are conducive
for cultivation of most fruits and vegetables in different seasons
in one part or other, thereby facilitating round the year
production and supply. India continues to be the second largest
producer of fruits and vegetables, contributing about 12.40 per
cent and 13.30 per cent to the total world fruit and vegetable
production, respectively. Export earnings from fresh and
processed fruits and vegetables, floriculture, medicinal &
aromatic products and horticultural seed & planting material
were Rs. 119 billion in 2012-13. Indian’s total export earnings
from the crude drugs, herbal extracts and finished products of
medicinal and aromatic crops stand at about Rs 8.00 billion.

Of late, there has been a shift in the consumption pattern
in favour of fruits, vegetables and increased use of herbal
products. Accordingly, the supply side has to gear up to meet
the demand and requirements in terms of quantity, quality and
seasonality.

The population is likely to grow at 1.3 per cent in the next
two decades, one per cent during 2030s and around 0.8 per
cent during 2040s. With these projected growth rates, the Indian
population by 2050 would touch 20 billion. Considering the
minimum recommended dietary requirement of 400 g per
capita, the domestic requirement of fruits and vegetables after
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taking into account the Post Harvest Loss (PHL) of 20 per cent,
the demand for fruits and vegetables would be around 360
million tonnes. However, the demand for food would be
determined by the growth in output and income of the
economy; demographical features like increase in population,
urbanization, age structure and food habits of this population.
The urbanization is likely to increase from the present 31 per
cent to about 52 per cent by 2050. Further, about 50 per cent of
the present population is below the age of 25 years and 65 per
cent below the age group of 35 years. The per capita income
would increase to Rs. 4 lakhs from the present Rs. 0.53 lakh. In
this context, in addition to more food, the demand of the young,
rich and urban population would be for diversified, nutritious
and safe food of high quality. Hence, there will be pressure on
supply of horticultural crops like fruits and vegetables to the
tune of 450 million tonnes. The processing activity is likely to
be more and the present level of processing of fruit and
vegetables would increase to 10 per cent. The export
requirements would also pick up and may reach 10 per cent of
production. In order to meet these requirements, the demand
would be to the tune of around 540 million tonnes. Hence,
challenge is to more than double the present production of
243.5 million tonnes to around 540 million tonnes.

Present Projected Demand (Million Tonnes)
Production With With With
(Million Tonnes) recommended urbanization processing

dietary and and
requirement rising export demand

income

243.5 360 450 540

Projected Demand for Fruits and Vegetables by 2050
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The increased demand has to be met with certain
challenges such as dwindling natural resources, particularly
land, irrigation water and conventional energy sources. India



has relatively too little land (only 2.5 per cent of the world’s
area) for its large population (17 per cent of the world’s
population) making it a herculean task to meet the food
demand. Horticultural crops with high productivity will play
a crucial role in boosting food production and hence
availability. As per ‘The State of Food Insecurity in the World
2012’, India remains home to the largest number of
undernourished people in the world: 217 million (17.5 per cent
of its population) as of 2012. Hunger and malnutrition are, to a
large extent, two sides of the same coin. The recent Global Study
indicated that 42 per cent of children in India are underweight,
malnourished and anemic mainly because of imbalanced diet.
Horticultural crops per se are rich in essential nutrients,
vitamins, minerals, dietary fiber etc. and have the potential to
bring down the magnitude of malnourished population and
improve the health of the children.

Besides, meeting higher quality standards and global
competition, threats such as deteriorating production
environment, fragmentation of land holding and climate
change have to be tackled effectively. Hence, concerted efforts
are required to enhance productivity and to minimize post-
harvest losses in fruits and vegetables and to ensure quality
production even under marginal conditions of soil and
irrigation water, with increased input use efficiency.

It is also necessary to give emphasis on conservation
horticulture, wherein, the depleting resources like soil, water
and labour are given importance in the sector. There is also
necessity to give thrust on enhancing factor productivity.
Efforts are also required to establish ICAR hubs to bring about
functional linkages among various stakeholders like IIHR,
SAUs, Development Departments, KVKs, NGOs, farmers’
organizations etc., so that, different programs and policies are
effectively converged. Thrust also needs to be given on
development of human resources in horticulture, as their
demand is expected to grow due to expansion of retail outlets,
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enhanced export, emphasis on post-harvest technology,
mechanization and custom hiring centers etc.

Indian Institute of  Horticultural Research, Bengaluru has
been playing an important role in addressing the problems of
low productivity, pest and disease incidence, post harvest loss
and climate change.  Also emphasis needs to be given for value
addition, mechanization and transfer of technology. As part of
the National Agricultural Research System (NARS), IIHR has
been playing a very vital role for the past four decades in
horticultural research, education, training and transfer of
technology. The research efforts have yielded several valuable
technologies for rapid and sustainable horticultural
development in the country.

Vision 2050
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Challenges

Despite the research achievements and support for the
developmental activities by the government of India,
Indian horticulture is dodged with several constraints

which need to be tackled effectively.

Low productivity: One of the disquieting features of the Indian
horticulture is low productivity of fruits, vegetables, flowers
and medicinal crops. Among fruits, with the exception of
banana and papaya, the average productivity* is much lower
(12.0) in India compared to many leading fruit producing
countries [Indonesia (22.4), U.S.A (22.2), Brazil (16.1),
Philippines (14.0), Italy (13.2)]. In case of vegetables, the
productivity in India is around 17.0 for the past several years
which is much below the productivity of several leading
vegetable producing countries [Spain (37.2) U.S.A (31.4),Iran
(26.2), Egypt (25.7), Italy (25.1)]. In India, fruits and vegetables
together registered a growth of 6.34 per cent in production, 4.7
per cent in area, but a meager 1.57 per cent in productivity
during the past decade. The prime reasons for the low
productivity are non-availability of quality planting material,
dwindling natural resources, resource poor farmers, low
adoption of modern technologies etc. Low productivity levels
decrease the profitability of farmers, especially the small and
marginal growers and also indicate production inefficiencies
that need to be corrected. The challenge is to enhance
productivity by increasing the factor productivity of all the
horticultural production inputs and at the same time sustaining
it by adoption of good agricultural practices and precision
farming principles.

Depleted and degraded production environment: Indian
agriculture is predominantly small holders’ agriculture as more
than 82 per cent of the holdings are small and marginal. The

* values in t/ha
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contribution of agriculture in the GDP has declined from about
30 per cent during 1990-91 to about 14 per cent now. The
average size of the landholding declined from 2.28 ha in 1970-
71to 1.55 ha in 1990-91 and to 1.23 ha in 2005-06 with a
concurrent increase in the absolute number of operational
holdings from about 70 million to 129 million. If this trend
continues, the average size of holding in India would measly
be 0.30 ha by 2050. This is further compounded by increasing
urbanization, industrialization and nonfarm uses. The holding
size for horticulture sector is no different, with the added
constraint that in several regions it is mostly the marginal lands
that is available for production. Moisture and salinity stress
(6.73 million ha), acidity stress (16.03 million ha), poor soil
fertility etc. are characteristic features of such marginal lands
to which horticulture has been extended. In general, the
management of fragile natural ecosystem, with depleting
organic matter and nutrients, erratic monsoon, depletion of
ground water resource, deterioration of water quality etc., is
the challenge to be addressed in future. Thus, while striving
for increasing the productivity of small and fragmented arable
land, it is also imperative to use the degraded and marginal
lands as well as places with abiotic stresses for extending the
cultivation of horticultural crops coupled with management
strategies to enhance input use efficiency. Even in good arable
lands, the problems of land and water degradation are to be
addressed to sustain productivity.

Plant health management and biosecurity concerns: The
continuing problems associated with serious insect pests,
diseases and weeds are a real challenge in realizing the
potential horticultural productivity. This is further aggravated
with changing climate coupled with many invasive pests and
minor pests and diseases emerging as major threats.
Indiscriminate and injudicious use of plant protection
chemicals result in development of resistance in pests and
pathogens in addition to environment pollution. Lack of
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foolproof quarantine measures prevalent in the country is
likely to further aggravate the threat of new pests and diseases
in horticultural crops.

Post harvest utilization: We are unable to meet the demand
for fruits and vegetables as per the dietary requirements due
to substantial pre and post harvest loss, which occur at different
stages of handling, transport, storage, processing and
distribution. At present, there is a huge mismatch between the
production capacity of fruits, vegetables, flowers and
medicinal crops in the country and the available infrastructure
for its post production distribution, storage and value addition.
The technological requirements with a scientific approach
widely vary with the production systems, socio-economic
conditions and consumption patterns of the country. Under
the given situation, the biggest challenge is to devise means
and measures to reduce the post harvest loss of fruits and
vegetables, maintain their quality during distribution and
ensure their safety for consumption.

Changing quality consciousness and global competition:
With an increase in purchasing power of the Indian
population and the consumers becoming more health and
quality conscious, it is imperative to produce quality and safe
horticulture produce. Further, with changing scenario of world
trade there is a requirement to produce horticultural
commodities of international standards. Non-existence of
appropriate quality monitoring mechanism for domestic
market is a challenge to be addressed.

Climate change and horticulture: Climate change is an
important environmental issue of great concern that could
immensely affect the horticulture sector by virtue of elevated
temperatures coupled with erratic precipitation. This could
cause reduction in irrigation water availability and increased
evapotranspiration, leading to severe crop water stress
conditions, increased crop water needs, crop damage due to
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frost and heat stress, severe insect pest and disease incidences
and ingression of new pests and diseases. This climate change
coupled with decreasing soil productivity and aberrations in
monsoon patterns resulting in soil erosion, flooding/
submergence and soil moisture stress etc. are great threats in
the coming years.

Inadequate market linkage and price fluctuations: Absence
of market infrastructure facilities for obtaining information on
fluctuating prices poses a major threat for the horticultural
producers in realizing higher returns.

These challenges need to be tackled appropriately keeping
in mind the fragile natural resources coupled with expected
climatic aberrations for a long term sustainable farming
technologies with the following approaches:-

� Increasing productivity and quality of horticultural crops
through genetic enhancement and developing sustainable
integrated crop management practices

� Production and supply of quality planting material of
horticultural crops

� Effective utilization of natural resources and enhancement
of input use efficiency

� Management of soil and plant health

� Post harvest management and value addition

� Technology transfer, adoption and impact assessment;
commercialization and popularization of IIHR
technologies

IIHR Vision 2050 document would serve as a guide for
developing technology led, demand driven and need based
programs. It would help in attaining sustainable horticulture
for food & nutritional security and better livelihood option.
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The Indian Institute of Horticultural Research (IIHR) was
established at Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR) on 5th September, 1967 to conduct research on

various aspects of horticultural crops viz. fruits, vegetables,
ornamentals, medicinal plants and mushrooms for improving
their productivity, quality and utility. Later on it was shifted
to Hesaraghatta Bengaluru in the year 1968. It has, at present,
three regional stations viz., Central Horticultural Experiment
Stations (CHES) at Chettalli in Kodagu district of Karnataka,
Bhubaneswar in Odisha and Hirehalli in Tumkur district of
Karnataka as well as two Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVK) at
Gonikoppal in Kodagu and Hirehalli in Tumkur. Research
infrastructure at the main institute is supported by 11 Divisions
and 4 Sections. This institute has provided the initial nurturing
for Central Institute for Sub-tropical Horticulture (CISH),
Lucknow and National Research Centre (NRC) for Citrus,
Nagpur, which were the erstwhile regional stations of IIHR.
Two more regional stations viz. CHES, Godhra in Gujarat and
CHES, Ranchi in Bihar were transferred as regional stations to
Central Institute for Arid Horticulture, Bikaner and Directorate
of Water Management Research, Bihar respectively after
establishing and fostering them successfully. Since inception,
IIHR has been actively collaborating with national and
international organizations on research, training and education.
The Institute has nearly one hundred and fifty trained scientists
with expertise on major areas assisted by trained technical and
supporting staff. The Institute has reasonably good
infrastructure facilities.

Mandate

� To undertake basic and applied research for developing
strategies to to enhance productivity and utilization of
tropical and sub-tropical horticulture crops viz., fruits,

Operating environment
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vegetables, ornamentals, medicinal and aromatic plants
and mushrooms

� To serve as a repository of scientific information relevant
to horticulture

� To act as a centre for training for upgradation of scientific
manpower in modern technologies for horticulture
production

� To collaborate with national and international agencies in
achieving above objectives

With this mandate, the mission envisaged is to undertake
research, education and extension in horticultural crops for
enhancing productivity and sustainability to achieve food,
nutritional and livelihood security.

IIHR has made significant contribution in the field of crop
improvement, crop production, crop protection and crop
utilization which has resulted in wide scale adoption of several
varieties/hybrids and farmer friendly sustainable technologies
in different horticultural crops. Total germplasm maintained
is 7935 comprising 1780 in fruits, 5294 in vegetables, 177 in
mushrooms, 207 in ornamental crops and 477 in medicinal
crops. Protocols have been developed for in vitro conservation
and cryo preservation of germplasm.

In vitro conservation Liquid Nitrogen -  cryo preservation

 For enhancing crop productivity and profitability to
growers, more than 200 high yielding varieties/hybrids have
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Arka Neelachal Kesari

been developed in fruit, vegetable, ornamental, medicinal
crops and mushroom.

Arka Sahan

Arka Rakshak

Arka Mangala

Arka Coorg Arun

Arka Neelachal ShyamaArka Harita

Arka Neelachal Shanti
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The technology on high density planting coupled with
canopy architecture and use of growth regulator has
contributed to increased productivity of banana, mango, guava,
papaya, grapes and pineapple. Leaf nutrient guides,
commercial micronutrient formulations and microbial
consortia, are very effective in reducing the fertilizer
requirements and improved requirements and improved crop

Many of the hybrids and varieties have multiple disease
resistance, some have moisture and temperature stress
tolerance and improved quality traits.

Kamini Prajwal

Arka Ambara Arka Dhanvantari Arka OM-1

Mulching Drip irrigation
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performance. Recommendations of use of water soluble
conventional and specialty fertilizers have reduced the fertilizer
requirement by 25 to 30 per cent. To maximize water
productivity, technologies like micro irrigation, mulching,
enhancing soil moisture retention capacity, in situ conservation
of rain water and alternate furrow irrigation and broad bed
furrow system of irrigation have been standardized for several
fruits and vegetable crops. Protected cultivation technology
using cost effective resource specific structures for vegetable
and flower crops and organic farming have made good impact
in peri urban areas for year round production of good quality
produce.

Organic produce Protected cultivation

 Integrated pest and disease management (IPM and IDM)
technologies have been standardized for important
horticultural crops with the component of bio-intensive
protocol.  In order to produce quality disease free seed and
planting material, immunodiagnostics (ELISA, DIBA, TIPA,
ISEM), molecular diagnostics (Dot blot assay, PCR, RT-PCR)
have been developed. Micro propagation protocols have been
standardized for commercially important horticultural crops.
The biotechnological interventions like embryo rescue and
marker assisted selection (MAS) have been adopted in the crop
breeding programs resulting in development of varieties
resistant to biotic stresses. The Institute is in the forefront in
gene cloning and developing transgenic for biotic stresses such
as shoot and fruit borer in brinjal, GBNV and ToLCV in tomato,
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WBNV in watermelon, Fusarium wilt in banana and
temperature stress in tomato.

Several protocols have   been standardized   to minimize
the post harvest losses through effective pre and post harvest
management strategies. Many technologies   for handling,
storage, preservation and processing of fruits, vegetables and
flowers have been standardized. A good number of farm
machineries have been developed to reduce labour
requirement and drudgery.

Shrink wrapping

Onion digger

Value added products

Onion seeder

Innovative extension methods like farmers’ field school,
techno agents and ICT enabled mobile telephony have been

Vision 2050
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effectively employed in transferring the Institute technologies
to farmers. Market led, demand driven innovations are being
transferred to the stakeholders through mass media. IIHR has
also played a pivotal role in effective dissemination of
horticultural technologies at National level.

Institute has been actively involved in Post Graduate
Education & Research and has MOU with 17 universities. It is
also functioning as a campus of IARI, New Delhi for offering
M.Sc. and Ph.D programs.

In accordance with the ICAR’s Intellectual Property Policy
of 2006, IIHR has established Institute’s Technology Manage-
ment Unit and has been in the forefront for commercializing
more than 40 Institute technologies through licensing. During
2012-13, the Institute has realized revenue of more than Rs.12
million through licensing 25 technologies to public/private
organizations. The institute has also established Horticultural
Technology Management - Business Planning and Develop-
ment (HTM - BPD) Unit to assist, develop, and strengthen the
entrepreneurs, startups, technology based Horti- business
ventures for commercialization of horticulture technologies.

Arka seed kits Arka logo BPD unit

Permissive environment
1. Access to physical and financial resources: IIHR has been

working for tropical plain (IIHR, Bengaluru), humid hilly
terrain (CHES, Chettalli) and tropical coastal region (CHES,
Bhubaneswar). This gives an access to develop and
evaluate technologies under different agro climatic
scenario. IIHR is supported by government and many
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other external agencies both nationally and internationally
to carry out various programs.

2. Linkages and collaborations: The Institute has good
functional linkages with various Institutes of ICAR,
agencies like Departments of Horticulture of various State
Governments, NABARD, APEDA, DBT, DST, NHM, NHB,
NMPB, CSIR, CFTRI, TBRI, CWC, NGO, State Agricultural
and Horticultural Universities and several agro based
private sector organizations.

3. Education and extension: The Institute has MOU with more
than 17 universities for education and has good infra-
structure to facilitate effective technology dissemination
through well designed outreach programs.

Uncertain / Disadvantageous environment
1. Frequent changes in setting priorities: Due to emergence

of important problems faced by the farming community
and need to address them in a time bound manner, the
institute programs have to be redesigned accordingly.

2. Crop nature: Breeding and production technologies in
perennial crops take more time for research, validation and
adoption. In view of unchecked inflow of horticultural
commodities from other countries, new invasive pests are
continuously emerging; it is a continuous process
especially in breeding to multistack the genes for various
pests along with quality and yield.

3. Dwindling qualified human resource: Due to
superannuation of number of scientists and technicians,
qualified human resource is getting depleted and not
getting replenished periodically.

4. Large number of issues and challenges: IIHR is addressing
the research problems of varied nature covering different
agro-climatic regions in nearly 80 different horticultural
crops including several perennial species. The number of
problems to be addressed is getting added every year due
to changing climatic scenario.
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Since IIHR is working on an array of horticultural crops
for increasing production as well as productivity, there
are many opportunities to work on these crops and bring

the consolidated results in achieving the goal.

Crop diversification and shift in pattern: IIHR is working on
large number of horticultural crops which are grown across
the country under varied agro climatic conditions. Any
improvement in these crops in terms of varieties, products and
technologies will be adopted by many growers. This will
increase the production of the horticultural crops. Studies have
indicated a shift in cropping pattern in favour of horticulture
crops during the past decades due to their higher economic
returns. Several under utilized horticultural crops, which are
important in human nutrition and not addressed by the private
sector, have huge potential for crop diversification.

Employment generation: Horticulture sector generates 3-4
times higher employment in terms of man days compared to
agriculture sector. Further, horticulture creates opportunities
for small holders. The hitech horticulture innovations such as
green house production, precision farming, seed production
and quality planting material are attractive to rural youths
creating additional employment opportunities in rural areas.

Increasing demand for fresh and processed products: India
is becoming a vibrant economy and increase in per capita
income would also increase the purchasing power of the
people and enable them to go for value added processed
products like any developed country which in turn creates
demand for more fruits and vegetables. Higher income and
urbanization in India, changing lifestyles, international market
integration and trade liberalization are expected to increase
the demand for horticultural products furthermore.

Higher export demand: In the years to come, India is likely to
emerge as one of the major players in the international arena

Opportunities
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of horticultural exports. India’s horticulture sector is also
considered to be competitive compared to global bench mark
by wide margin. Given this, tariff reduction in horticultural
products may have favorable implications on further
increasing export.

Favorable government policies: The ongoing liberalization and
the emergence of an integrated global market have opened new
vistas for the Indian horticulture. In fact,  the  country’s  main
policy  focus until recently  was  only  on  grains  and cereals,
but  it  has  changed  in  recent times with  the launch of the
National Horticulture Mission in 2005-06 and EXIM policy of
2009-14. This will enable India to exploit its true potential.

Nutritional security: Horticultural products with high nutritive
value are considered to be a vital component of a diversified
and nutritious diet. They become all the more important for
nations like India where high prevalence of malnutrition makes
nutritional security an important public health concern. While
it is possible to address malnutrition by including horticultural
produce in the daily diet, it is equally important to make the
quality and safety of such food, a prime concern.

Diverse agro-climatic conditions: The prevalence of varied
agro-climatic conditions offers immense scope for working on
umpteen number of horticulture commodities throughout the
year. This provides good impetus to conduct research on
various facets of horticultural improvements. There are also
possibilities of bringing the marginal lands under horticulture.
It may, thus, be possible to boost horticultural activities without
compromising on the food security of the country.

Harnessing interest in horticulture: Increased standard of
living has resulted in enhanced interest and awareness in
horticultural crops as source of nutrition and livelihood. This
coupled with the recent advances in technology
commercialization through licensing has widened the
opportunities for initiating Public Private Partnership.
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Goal Approach

Enhancing Consolidation  and  management  of
crop horticultural  genetic resources.
productivity Exploring biodiversity for tagging

genes and pre breeding  lines for
resistance  to abiotic and biotic stresses
through association mapping.
Broadening  of  genetic  base  through
interspecific hybridization,  space
breeding,  haploidy  breeding,
mutation breeding, reverse breeding,
polyploidy etc. and their
characterization.
Development  of  improved  varieties/
hybrids through conventional
breeding, marker assisted breeding
and space breeding, apomictic
technology, in vitro ploidy, male
sterility system, non-nuclear genome
manipulation, transgenic  technology
and  nano  technology  for abiotic and
biotic stresses.
Agro-techniques for improved
productivity; canopy  architecture and
high density planting for efficient
light interception and photosynthesis.
Physiology of flowering and pollinator
management.

Goals / Targets

To accomplish the envisaged vision and mission, the Institute
will have the following goals.
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Goal Approach

Development  of  efficient  techniques
for  quality  seed/planting material
production and use.

Enhancing Enhancing  factor  productivity
factor through protected  cultivation and
productivity vertical farming.
through Breeding horticultural crops suitable
efficient for protected cultivation, sky farming
resource and mechanized farming.
management Development of   technologies for

aeroponics, hydroponics and soilless
culture.
Developing efficient water and
nutrient management systems
including automated  and pulsed
micro-irrigation and fertigation.
Development of precision farming
techniques, farm mechanization and
energy management.
Development of integrated crop-
specific nutrient kits using microbial
consortia and nutrient formulations

Enhancing Breeding for high nutritive, aesthetic
quality & medicinalvalue, processing and
of horticultural export quality.
produce Developing sustainable land

management technologies including
safe production and organic farming
protocols.
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Goal Approach

Breeding varieties for improved shelf
life.
Crop production management for
enhancing quality.

Sustainable Integrated horticulture crop based
and climate farming systems.
resilient Developing appropriate non linear
technologies stochastic models anddynamic crop

growth models for yield forecasting
and adaptation strategies.
Conservation horticulture technolo-
gies for enhancing resource use
efficiency.
Carbon sequestration and footprints
from  horticultural systems.
Identifying mechanism of stress
tolerance and developing appropriate
rootstocks and genotypes.
Molecular biology and genomic
studies for better understanding of
genetic variation in stress related
traits.
Use of non-conventional energy.

Plant health Surveillance, crop loss assessment
management for emerging insect pests, diseases
and and weeds.
biosecurity Ecologically sustainable biointensive

IPM strategies for diseases, insect
pests and nematodes.
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Goal Approach

Development  of  DNA  chip  and
biosensor  based diagnostics for
multiple pathogens.
Population  dynamics  of  pests  and
pathogens  in relation to climate
change.
Monitoring and management of
invasive pests and diseases.
Management  of  risk  in  pesticide  use
for  human health and environment.
Development of quarantine and
phytosanitary protocols for export/
import of horticulture produce.

Minimization Integrating  pre  and  post-harvest
of post harvest protocols  for minimizing post-
loss harvest losses.

Value addition and product diversi-
fication.
Utilization of by-products, residues
and wastes.

Marketing and Establishing efficient linkages and
Economics developing appropriate strategies
research through alternate marketing

arrangements, market intelligence
and price forecast.
Assessment of crop diversification,
farming systems, factor  productivity,
climate  change  and  global
competitiveness of major horticulture
produce and products.
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Goal Approach

Returns  on  investment  and  total
factor productivity studies.

Transfer of Development and use of innovative
technology extension methods  and  blending
and  human conventional with ICT tools in parti-
resource cipatory technology dissemination.
development Human  Resource Development

through knowledge management
and capacity building of multiple
stakeholders.
Market  led  extension  for  enhanced
reach  and profitability.
Consumer/ market/ stakeholders
driven  research for promotion of
commercial horticulture with
inclusive growth.
Technology convergence for segment
based extension.
Gender  mainstreaming.
Licensing IP based technologies.
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By 2050, India will be the most populous country in the
world with a population of about 2.0 billion. Hence, the
strategy is to enhance the production to meet the

minimum dietary requirements and to enrich the crop varieties
with specific nutritional diversity. Other important areas to be
addressed will be to use the natural resources efficiently and
produce more with minimum use of light, energy, water and
also fertilizers with the shrinking land base. Horticulture
varieties have to be bred with marker assisted selection for
multiple resistances to biotic and abiotic stresses with high
yield potential and good quality employing the latest tools
such as in vitro ploidy, non-nuclear (cytoplasmic) genome
manipulation, allele mining, QTL linkage mapping and
transcriptome analysis. IPM components to manage the target
pests effectively with reduced synthetic pesticides and
development of new non-chemical, eco-friendly approaches
such as botanicals, biocontrol agents and semio-chemicals
should be the focus. There is a need to address the second
generation problems like urban and peri-urban horticulture.
There is a huge threat of urban and peri-urban waste
accumulation to the fragile environment, management of the
same through usage in peri-urban and urban horticulture after
necessary remedial procedures is very essential. Development
of technologies to mitigate the ill-effects of climate change also
needs attention by understanding the stress physiology and
the metabolic pathways which are regulating the various
stresses. This calls for genetic enhancement and field
phenotyping of horticultural crops, root stock breeding and
grafting technology for important environmental stress (heat,
drought, flooding, etc.) tolerance. The studies on the role of
microbes in mitigating the effect of abiotic stresses like high
temperature and drought should be documented and response
of terrestrial microbial communities to climate change to be
studied.

Way Forward
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There is an urgent need to develop bio-intensive IPM
strategies in order to reduce the development of resistance to
pesticides and mitigate pesticide residue problems in
horticultural produce. It requires monitoring of invasive pests
and diseases and suppressing the spread of such pests and
diseases through research work on exotic natural enemies. It
is also essential to look into the aspects of food pollutants in
horticultural produce to ensure food safety and quality. There
is need to strengthen the research programs on development
of post-harvest products, waste utilization and measures to
reduce environment pollution. Efforts are needed to multiply
quality seed & planting material in large quantities. Diagnostic
kits need to be developed to identify the spurious material
especially in perennial horticultural crops. Protocols for in vitro
enhancement of secondary metabolite have to be standardized
to meet the industry requirements. Consequently, horticultural
research programs have to be in multi-disciplinary and
integrated mode, addressing important issues, harnessing the
potential crops and natural resources and also safe production
of various crops and products.

Future, extension strategies should include web based
interactive digital information management in horticultural
crops for clientele groups- farmers, entrepreneurs and
institutions. Integrated Technology Dissemination System
(blending traditional with ICT based) for horticultural crops
to be included for sustaining quality, productivity and market
demand and on-line training and interaction on technologies/
innovations in specific horticultural crops.

Technology driven horticulture is expected to address the
concern of not only livelihood security but also better
nutritional cover and health care leading to ultimate economic
development of the country.

Indian Institute of Horticultural Research
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